
Private Bookings



Built in 1790, Orlagh House is set on 50 acres in the foothills of the Dublin Mountains, 
beneath the infamous Hellfire club with panoramic uninterrupted views of Dublin 

City Centre, Howth Head and the Irish Sea. However, we are also only 3 minutes from 
Jct12 of the M50, 20 mins from the Airport and City Centre. We offer the best of food, 

hospitality and accommodation to our private clients in a private setting.

Looking for the perfect location for 
your special occasion?
We love making sure your event is one to remember! From 
champagne towers to wonderful canapes and dazzling 
dinners, we have you covered. Orlagh House has a unique 
charm, combining a historic and modern twist, it is the 
perfect venue for your event. Boasting the finest views in 
Dublin, the house is a must see.

Here at Orlagh House, we have hosted anything from family 
reunions to big birthday bashes, we have always provided 
an unforgettable experience, just check our reviews! 
Get glammed up, strap on those high heels and let’s go. 
Available for overnight exclusive hire or day hire only

Bookings can include:
Choice of food service

Fully staffed options

14 bedrooms on site

Entertainment including bands, DJ, harpists, 

acoustic, Irish dancing etc.

Car park and coach park

Catering internally up to 120 people 

(sit down meal), 150 casual or larger numbers  

for buffet style/BBQ on our grounds

Orlagh House

Peak season: June-Sept & Dec. Shoulder season: April, May & Oct. 
Low season: Jan-Mar & Nov.

Mid-week pricing is Monday to Thursday and Sunday,  
Weekend pricing is Friday or Saturday or Bank Holiday Sunday.



Accommodation
We have 14 unique bedrooms at Orlagh House, 

exclusively yours. All our bedrooms are situated 

in the main house with a number having 

spectacular views. All have access to either 

ensuite or private bathrooms in each of the 

wings with towel service.

2 x Singles11 x Doubles*
*some flexibility

2 x Bunk beds
Sleeps 4



We hope to see you soon 
Thank you for enquiring.

We hope that we can welcome you on a visit to the 

wonderful Orlagh House soon.

Our team will be with you every step of the way. 

‘Celebrate Life at Orlagh House’

Stay connected with us…

@orlaghhouse

ORLAGH HOUSE 
Gunny Hill, Rathfarnham, D16VF38. 

E : info@orlagh.ie  |  T : 01 495 2366


